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portion wus most repieînent-indeed quch a galaxy 1associates, to forward the cause in which the Society
perhaps neyer previoux1y beained in our good burgh. was engagpd. He wu. prectuded hy the engagement@

Immediately after the Queen' > anthem had 4en stang of the evening from ent.ering at length upon the discus
and the audience had restimed their seats, the 11ev. Mr. sion of the subjeet of temperance. The speakers who
Osborne appeared on the platform, and stated that b) bad been selected te adâres. thein would, in their tumi,
-apecial request an important duty devolved upoe him, adduce such facta and argumnenta upon every lesdinzK
and thât hie conceived thie was the proper time to topie, as would be c.alculated tei drive intemperance
attend te it. His duty in thi* case made himi addr<ss froni the minds of the cumpany. 0f the influence of
himsqelf to four hoiioured inuividuaig who were on the the fair portion of bis auditors, as advocates in the tee-
platform, to whorn the Society and the public were toal cautte, he had formed the highet estimate; and
,deeply indebted-M'%r. Broom, Mr. Beveriuige, Mr. could lie indîice theni to exert that influence eflvctually,
M'Lellan, and though Iast, net leasi, Mr. M'Intoiih. lie had no doîîbt of a complete triumph.
Gentlemen, %aid he, you have reason to be glad, thotigh MNr. Brooni allîudeî to the erroneous notions preva-
1 forbear tu, congratulate you-you have signalized lent as to the mtippowed hospitality asaoriated with
yourselves in one of the noblest eause-, that ever engiiged drinking sisages, and gavez an amusing account of a
the attention, awakened the energies, and rou"e the meeting at a bouse in town where a tee-totailer had
eolicitude of mani. It is a cause whieh, in proportion called a few days previeiîs along with a gentleman from
as it succeeds, wili remove the. foulest blet from the the country, on which occasion the lady of the bouse
character of our nation, and of our race-wilI diminish and ber visitors seemed to be ail at orie in regard to tbe
the amount of crimie, and elevate society in the scale of blessings of temperalîce; but, te the astonishnwnt of
intellectual and moral %vorth. It is a cause which will the tee-totaller, when hi' and bie friend were about tu
rai»e many from, degradation te respcctability-from leave site produeed tle bottle, of wlîich, after a few
being a burd-en, a nuisance, and a curse, to others, to awkward attenîpts at excuqing hiîn»mlf, the country
usefulnes.-from penury to cornpetenceý-roin ditieae gentleman parteok, and on leaving the bouse the tee-
and mîsery to bealth andi conifort. A cause which will totaller remiained bellind to scoid the lady, and she
encircle your beatis %ith a sacreti effalgence m-hile you apologized by saying, that country folks, wbcn they
live, seothe your minds in your lateit struggles, and came to tiDwn, wer> so particular that if yeu did not
,embalm your memory when you are deami. A cause offer them something they would think you sthabby.
distinguished bysuch circumstanceesdemoandedispositions And having got to biet country friend, wbo lîad gowe
and exertioits of no ordinary description ; decision, skill, out of the bouse before bum, hie attacked bini ini round
and prudence, perseverance unwearied, and dieinterest. ferms for bis iîîconsistency after saying se much in
edness of the highest order are absolutely requisite te faveur ef temperance, aui was very much aatonished te
ensure its success. The speaker then adverted te the flnid bis apology te be, that really these town folks had
exertions which had been put forth by the four gentie- little else than a drop of wliiskey te oflèr to any body
me» whom. he was addressing, and te the aignal succeffl who came te see tht'»>, and that if you dîd net tamte
with whieh tbeir efforts bail heen crowned. You have tbey would tbink you saucy. It was thus, Mr. B3. coi -
net, @aid he, had the mortification of seeing tlîat your teîîded, that pernicieus custoezn, under a mistaken idea
labours have been in vain, and as a proof of the> mode of hospîtality, were kept up, and would have continued
iiiwhich your services are appreciateil 1 neeti say nothing. unlea the tee-total cause had prospered.
(Here the speaker produceti the silver nie<alis which The following is a copy of one of the> articles which
were te be presented to the gentlemen, andi the effeet were 44thrown off" by the preissa
which this part of the business produced was electrify- 4, IVWIieLs

ing.) Beholti, saîd fie, before your eyes a proof, an Awotesr or sPmsTs vnsr% PAso DevY Voit Oucu coouxvMslot iS Tui

honourable and voius4ary tesimonial furnished flot only Ytti CKI JtN. 5, 1837
%tlion, Duty.by mnibers of the Ass.,ociation, but alsît by others wbo R,,,, Srandy, c.in. tatV1u&c-sI,4l 444,ffl 13 9

are looking en your conduet witlî admiration aîîd de- îeiKPftQ-tati WILLIAU IRVING,

light. 1-lvin)g inivested the gentlemi-e with the iiedals, DIRECT lYflhtMtt rosit Or iporta.tAC
lie concludeil thug, mai, yau long continue ti) wear tbese twin.-. ftix miInm; Aie'. Po r.rand Cid.r, thirly miUJion sqpfritstwty-

insignia, md te eri~~jov these hoiîotirs dvservedlv, and see ,b~«.i.eritni
the' Bacchanialian systeni falling before voii, its txmlle Wetl-ifurined person;î,ompotite thut the. intoxeirating drinki <in-tuod

deserteil, ts ai tari dentol islitd. its pricstsaiuîl#4. prietes..e and mis lé)d.i)ut ini-tigt wmiles wsaîrefed..pIf
b tkn h stv. sente mîore r io a.c up t n, Tii e-iier th@- dnwbii Iiti ofu thse iuuiitants of I)iitcfrii,, andi Maxweii..betaîngîhemelvs toratonaloccjiatontnwnt. and thc, aferhheîunuoud. tlier %a.. erq*n4ed inth<le year 1832 by a fair

and ius very name peribli front the face cf rte earth. <ae.a~.,fuir li istn luki h.nunk~m4.....£0

Mr. Broum, for himeelf andi the other tb ree gentle- tl*t£iOl rti.voftwii< .......... joo
men, returnet thanks. fle coulti safi'ly say that they r .>~ RAUF F<O) a ieoeainp"f'~i

were free froni vanity, neverîheless tlî!y werce flot in- tn léaliig in thi. aiuat.ut i>t- eatii'A 4Io#ngý- witl.în tei h= tw«nty.tle

sensible ta the' token of public re-,pect wlîieh tlîey liad 4tiri heî immi ut .1>01 lin h ;artntthe ' <fW ?t1y mure. inlhi*

just receiveti. The'cnciuns thtat their labo)ur-; hai Two fwnm the IîitiUuu, the- giod. the iiedi~alts abWttt of ur roms.

muet with the approbation cf the gooti, lîad supportedTo ari 4op.dtfie, Ayi hi &.eie W.mit

thet» amîd thîe gîbs at4s, an nisnes ilîw ian Hetipruls fy.'Mbister If ti, elbirts ÉPà<.oo,.tb id y.... f IuAVIer tanr
tbey lîad heen assaileti; aîîd lie pletigeil himself that no leàrl i )-ti hp-t Çvcu I;>ftlibie hp.ltatO in joi» muir band.u qh~s

effort shoîîld be awaîtiîîttg on lusî part, or tlîat cf bis; ý? the hum -ets thertni frrave iutEr iitiii frp


